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We hope that this update finds you well! This

month, we want to let you know about GLSEN's

Solidarity Week programming, our upcoming

Professional Development sessions, and more!

We hope that you have a great November!

All our best,

GLSEN Washington

Dear Students, Educators, 

and GLSEN Washington Supporters

We are here to

support you!

Connect with us on

social media or

contact us through

phone or email!

(206) 330-2099

www.glsenwashington.org

@glsenwa

https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/


Originally called Ally Week, this program launched in 2005 in the week leading

up to National Coming Out Day. GLSEN is launching a name change for this

program from Ally Week to Solidarity Week, and this time it's in the first week of

November 2021. GLSEN's Solidarity Week is a student-led program where

LGBTQ+ students and educators in K-12 schools lead the conversation on how

non LGBTQ+ people can be in solidarity with them and also how they can show

solidarity with others in their community.

You can stay posted on GLSEN Washington's Solidarity Week readings/resources

here and register for virtual events from GLSEN National here!

Solidarity Week:
November 1-5, 2021 

SHINE Team
Application Extension

High school students: it's not too late to join our SHINE Team! The GLSEN

Washington State SHINE Team is a group of student leaders working to create

safer schools and communities throughout Washington. The team members will

meet regularly throughout the year to develop skills, form a network of other

youth leaders, and organize programs in the community that promote respect

for LGBTQ+ students. We are continuing to accept applications on a rolling

basis, with a pro-rated stipend. Learn more and apply ASAP here! 

We will not be leading a Middle School SHINE team this semester; we are happy

to connect any interested LGBTQ+ middle school students with other programs.

https://www.glsenwashington.org/solidarity-week
https://www.glsen.org/programs/solidarity-week
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1IRm6L_Zbe8bqruqbx2uh6q8treT8X2Dbomi9ErqlNQk/edit


Seeking Youth 
Programming Volunteers

Are you over 18 and interested in getting involved with GLSEN Washington's

youth-facing programming, such as our SHINE Team, conference planning, or

other events? Consider joining our Youth Organizing Committee! You can fill out a

volunteer application here, and contact lily@glsenwa.org or mail@glsenwa.org 

with any questions.

Professional
Development

 

Educators, join us for our Inclusive Curriculum PD training on Thursday,

November 18, from 4-5 PM on Zoom! In this free, remote 1-hour training,

participants will develop an understanding of the importance of adult allies to

LGBTQ students and explore the specific ways in which they can educate,

advocate for and support LGBTQ students using inclusive curricular

frameworks. Participants will receive specific curricular recommendations

intended for elementary, middle and high school students. Clock hours for

educators are available. Register here!

Are you interested in bringing GLSEN Washington into your school or

organization to lead a Professional Development Session that is tailored to your

specific needs? GLSEN Washington can lead 1-6 hour PD sessions, either

remotely or in-person (depending on location), that are based on six modules:

Creating Safer Spaces, Ready Set Respect, Inclusive Curriculum, Changing the

Game, Supporting Trans and Gender Nonconforming Students, and Mental

Health Advocacy. Learn more and request a PD session here!

https://www.glsenwashington.org/get-involved
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/inclusive-curriculum-tickets-169567879091
https://act.glsen.org/onlineactions/7y2jIzXJz0-t3RwJJzzxhw2


Educators, students, and community members: save the date for our 17th

annual Youth Leadership Conference, which will be held on Saturday, March

26, 2022! This year's conference will be held entirely remotely and is a FREE,

day-long event. This conference is a great opportunity to meet LGBTQ+

advocates and youth leaders, attend workshops, and learn more about how to

start a GSA. We would love to see you there!

We are also welcoming proposals for approximately hour-long workshops for

this event from interested educators and community members. To learn more

and submit a proposal, fill out this form.

Lastly, we are seeking virtual volunteers to help make sure that this day is a

success! Whether you are available all day or just for a few hours, we would

love to have your assistance with troubleshooting tech issues, introducing

speakers, and more. If you have some basic technology skills and are

interested in a low-commitment volunteer opportunity with GLSEN

Washington, please fill out our Volunteer Application or contact

mail@glsenwa.org to get involved!

GLSEN Washington
2022 Youth Leadership

Conference

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1nmNil_vYLa29vNV4VqEsdl7cfh6uzzBkUlWpW9-wug0/edit
https://act.glsen.org/BpYNgaHE3UmKXI1hEep0oA2


If you have any questions or need any resources, please send us an email

(mail@glsenwa.org) or contact us on social media (@glsenwa on Instagram,

Twitter, and Facebook). We’ll get back to you soon. 

 

If you would like to make a donation to GLSEN Washington to help our

programming, you can go to www.glsenwashington.org. 

Thanks for your continued support!

IN·clued School Visits

We are excited to announce that GLSEN Washington is expanding our IN*clued

sessions to offer custom, sliding-scale sessions to high school and college GSAs, as

well as other organizations that would like to host us either remotely or in-person

(contingent on location).

IN*clued is a remote, LGBTQ+ centered sexual health education curriculum that was

developed by Planned Parenthood, and covers topics such as contraception methods,

communication and consent, and safely navigating health clinics as an LGBTQ+

person. Our workshops are led by GLSEN Washington facilitators trained by Planned

Parenthood, and are intended for high school and college students. You can fill out a

request form on behalf of your GSA or organization here!

https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
https://act.glsen.org/onlineactions/WxJ93UmD1UOsaLKvXH6QtQ2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Kg6Y-0YHDf3N4fDAB8B-83tsav4EotOg6S94j_keX_s/edit

